PREMIERE COLLECTION
DIABETIC SHOES AND INSERTS

A Proud Member Of PFA, AOPA & AAOP
Mt Emey Shoe Line covers all perspective of diabetic & orthopedic shoe needs. All shoes are grouped into four distinctive stages to help facilitate the decision-making process on shoe fitting.

- **Stage 1** covers mild diabetic foot condition, such as, minor swelling, or diabetic neuropathy
- **Stage 2** covers moderate diabetic foot condition, e.g. Lymphedema, bony deformities, e.g. hammer toes or bunion / bunionette.
- **Stage 3** covers severe deformities such as severe edema or Charco-Marie-Tooth disease, toe amputation
- **Stage 4** covers custom products or shoe modifications.

Whatever the patients' needs are, Mt Emey shoe line is the one-stop shop for all your pedorthic needs.

### Stage 1 Diabetic / Orthopedic Shoes
Premiere Collection

Stage 1 premiere collection are designed for early stage diabetic patients who need comfortable yet supportive and aesthetically appealing shoes for different occasions. These shoes are recommended for patients with little or no deformities in the foot. They feature extended widths, added depth, seamless toe box, removable inserts and strap or lace closure. These shoes are coded under Medicare Shoe Bill PDAC A5500 for diabetic patients. (*To qualify for the Shoe Bill a patient must have Diabetic Mellitus ICD-9-CM or ICD-10-CM/PCS, peripheral neuropathy, with callous formation, or diabetic neuropathy, previous amputation, history of previous ulceration as well as compromised vascular disease in the foot.*) With extended and reinforced shoe counter, solid EVA outsole materials and soft genuine leather upper, Stage 1 footwear offers unparalleled comfort and support, perfectly combining comfortability and appearance.

Apis Stage 1 includes shoes for casual dress and athletic walking shoes. Styles include women’s 9205, 9205-L, 9200, 9212, 9214, 9215, 3310, 9306, 9315, 9320, 9321 & 9327. Men’s styles include 708-L, 888-V, 9602, 9701, 9603, 9605, 9606 AND 9606-V, also include insoles 305, 308 and 309.

### Stage 2-4 Diabetic / Orthopedic Shoes

**Please Refer To Comfort & Medical Collection Catalog**
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PREMIERE COLLECTION FEATURES

- Seamless linings
- Added width at toe & extra support at the ankle
- Added depth - 8mm or 5/16" deeper than conventional straight last shoes
- Better accommodation for orthotics, AFO & internal modifications
- Long medial counter to provide support & stability
- Removable inserts for flexible fitting
- Includes 3 pairs of heat moldable inserts

Sizes & Widths:
B/D(M/W):  5 - 10.5, 11
3E(WW):    5 - 10.5, 11
5E(XW):     5 - 10.5, 11
9212 Black

9212 Taupe

9215 Black

9212 / 9214 / 9215
Sizes & Widths:
B/D(M/W): 5 - 10.5, 11
3E(WW): 5 - 10.5, 11
5E(XW): 5 - 10.5, 11

3310 Black

9306 Black

9315 Black

Mesh Walking

3310 / 9306 / 9315
Sizes & Widths:
D: 5 - 10.5, 11-12
3E: 5 - 10.5, 11-12
5E: 5 - 10.5, 11-12

WOMEN’S PREMIERE
9320 Burgundy
9320 Olive
9320 Black
9320 Grey
9321 Grey
9321 Black

Sizes & Widths:
B/D(M/W): 5 - 10.5, 11
3E(WW): 5 - 10.5, 11
5E(XW): 5 - 10.5, 11

9327 Grey
MEN’S CASUAL DRESS

Quality genuine leather upper and soft fabric lining
Feather-light - weighs only 8 ounces per shoe
Removable inserts for flexible fitting
Seamless linings to decrease friction
Added depth - 8mm or 5/16” deeper than conventional straight last shoes
Added width at the toe & extra support at the ankle
Better accommodation for orthotics, AFO & internal modifications
High density EVA outsole with symmetrical cut-line for easy sole modifications

Sizes & Widths:
D/2E(M/W): 7 - 11.5, 12 - 15
4E(XW): 7 - 11.5, 12 - 15
6E(XXW): 7 - 11.5, 12 - 15
Genuine Leather Uppers & fabric linings and seamless linings to decrease friction
Standard American last (FIA), easy to fit using generic measuring devices
High density solid EVA outsole with symmetrical cut-line for easy modifications
Removable inserts for flexible fitting
Added depth - 8mm or 5/16” deeper than conventional straight last shoes
Added width at the toe & extra support at the ankle
Better accommodation for orthotics, AFO & internal modifications
Feather-light - weighs only 8 ounces per shoe

Sizes & Widths:
D/2E(M/W): 7 - 11.5, 12 - 15
4E(XW): 7 - 11.5, 12 - 15
6E(XXW): 7 - 11.5, 12 - 15
Genuine Leather Uppers & fabric linings and seamless linings to decrease friction
Standard American last (FIA), easy to fit using generic measuring devices
High density solid EVA outsole with symmetrical cut-line for easy modifications
Removable inserts for flexible fitting
Added depth - 8mm or 5/16” deeper than conventional straight last shoes
Added width at the toe & extra support at the ankle
Better accommodation for orthotics, AFO & internal modifications
Feather-light - weighs only 8 ounces per shoe

Sizes & Widths:
D/2E(M/W): 7 - 11.5, 12 - 15
4E(XW): 7 - 11.5, 12 - 15
6E(XXW): 7 - 11.5, 12 - 15
Risk-free program, guaranteed fit. One price any modification. Any style offered in the catalog. Over 70 styles to choose from.

- Heel Lift
- Fore Foot Rocker
- Bevel Heel
- SACH Heel
- Butresses
- Stabilizer
- Rigid Sole
- Semi-rigid Sole
- Heavy Duty Rubber Outsole
- 3/4 Length Steel Shank
- Full Length Steel Shank
- Semi-surgical
- Surgical Opening
- Composite Toe Box
- Thermo-lining
- Padded Tongue or Collar
- Leather Lining

... More
Custom Orthotics Program

Accommodative / Functional Inserts
Risk-free program, guaranteed fit

513 (A5513) Custom Molded Diabetic Insoles
PDAC L5000 Toe Filler

Custom Functional Foot Orthotics
3/4 length or Full Length
UCBL

3D scanner is now available for qualified customers at NO cost

For Patients With Diabetes And Foot Pain
Choice of base and top cover materials
EVA, Thermal -cork, Rubber cork, Thermo-zote, PPT, Spenco
Heat molded over positive foot model of each patient
Total Contact To Plantar Surface
Complies with new Medicare guidelines
Free impression box with each order
Mt Emey Pre-Fab Orthotics

Mt Emey OTS foot orthotics provides the ultimate support and comfort for patients while simultaneously yielding the highest profit margin for practitioners. It offers built-in arch support and heel pad for heightened support, tri-lam layer cushioning with EVA base for unique comfort and durability.

Sizes:
Women: 6-10.5, 11-13
Men: 5-10.5, 11, 12
Bamboo Diabetic Socks

Made from finest Bamboo yarn to eliminate moisture and support cool, dry feet. Features include moisture wicking, antibacterial, hypoallergenic, durable and sustainable. Protect your feet with these comfortable non-binding socks this winter with confidence.

Three all new colors ; Angel White, Midnight Black, Cool Grey
Sizes : XS, S, M, L, XL

Available in : Crew / Mini Crew

Perfect and ideal for diabetics struggling with circulatory issues such as, edema, swelling, or mild skin conditions. The viscose technology used also makes it ideal for sport use or everyday comfort. Made to enhance the lives of everyone. In stock and available for you now!
Pre-fab Accommodative Inserts (A5512)

308 / 305 Insert (men & women)
1/8” thickness Thermozote cover; 1/4” thickness heat-moldable close-cell EVA base comes in white, or blue, or green color

For diabetics only, multiple density insert, direct formed, molded to foot after external heat source of about 230F or higher, total contact with foot, including arch, base layer min. of 1/4” material of Shore A35 durometer or 3/16” material of Shore A 40 (or higher).

431 Blanks:
Top: 3/16” Thermozote
Mid-layer: 1/8” PPT/EVA 30 - 35 Shore A
Base: 1/4” close cell EVA in 50 - 55 Shore A, tapered to toe 1/8”

431-E Blanks:
Top: 3/16” Thermozote
Mid-layer: 1/8” PPT/EVA 30 - 35 Shore A
Arch: Semi-oval crescent shape EVA in 35 - 45 Shore A tapered to lateral
Base: 1/4” close cell EVA in 50 - 55 Shore A, tapered to toe 1/8”
Shoe Size/Width Measurement

Because all Apis shoes are made based on American Standard Last measurements, it is easy to figure out the right shoe size, width and depth the patient needs. We have made several ways available for you to follow, either method described will be useful:

1. Electronic measurements: Input measurements on [www.apisfootwear.com/findshoessize.asp](http://www.apisfootwear.com/findshoessize.asp), and the web site will give you all measurements that is pertinent to the sizes and widths. We highly recommend this tool as it is the most convenient and yields the best fitting results;

2. Using a standard Ritzstick which Apis supplies at your request;

**How to use Apis online sizing tool:**

A. Measure patient’s foot data in MM or inches

![Foot measurement diagram]

B. Enter measurements on website: [https://apisfootwear.com/findsize.asp](https://apisfootwear.com/findsize.asp)

C. Get the results and compare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Net Foot Length (L):</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Ball Width (W):</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Girth (B):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instep Girth (I):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heel Girth (H):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRACTIONS: 1 3/4, 1 7/8 and 1 15/16 proceed with space.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foot Length</th>
<th>Ball Width</th>
<th>Ball Girth</th>
<th>Instep Girth</th>
<th>Heel Girth</th>
<th>Shoe Size</th>
<th>Shoe Width</th>
<th>Available Shoe Styles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>260.2</td>
<td>97.5</td>
<td>237.0</td>
<td>259.0</td>
<td>374.0</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>2E</td>
<td>9501 9502 9504 9505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260.3</td>
<td>97.5</td>
<td>244.4</td>
<td>258.3</td>
<td>375.0</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>2E</td>
<td>502 708 718 888 9912 9901 9921 9961 9925 9023 9028 9031 9038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260.2</td>
<td>98.8</td>
<td>244.8</td>
<td>257.3</td>
<td>363.0</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>2E</td>
<td>7021 7022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261.8</td>
<td>98.8</td>
<td>254.8</td>
<td>266.8</td>
<td>385.0</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>2E</td>
<td>503 504</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* No corrections have been made to data in blank.
Pick any style from the catalog and we will modify the shoes for you; One low price for each modification.
Apis Footwear Warranty Policy

Warranty and Limitation of Liability

Apis Footwear warrants its product (including any accessories) against defects in materials or workmanship as follows:

- Labor: For a period of one year from the date of purchase, if the product is determined to be defective Apis will repair or replace the product at no charge or pay the labor charge to any Apis authorized service facility.
- Parts: Apis will supply, at no charge, new replacement in exchange for defective parts for a period of one year.
- Accessories: Parts and labor for all accessories are covered for one year.

To obtain warranty services the purchaser must deliver the product to:

Commerce Atlantic Corporation DBA Apis Footwear

Returns Department
2239 Tyler Avenue
South El Monte, CA91733

Question? Call Toll-free 1-888-937-2747 (8am to 5pm PST Mon.-Fri.)

Apis Footwear Company, 2239 Tyler Avenue, Unit B, South El Monte, CA 91733
www.apisfootwear.com  email:  sales@apisfootwear.com